
A subject of interest to all housewives is

spices and flavoring extracts. Unless the best

are used it is impossible to get satisfactory re-

sults in cooking and baking. A first class drug

store is the place to buy these articles, as only

spices and extracts of guaranteed strength and

purity are kept.

A trial will convince you.

N i Tme Maris I'MagJuacr.

m Elm and Brldae Streets. hi
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Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
tO Lots for Sale or Ilent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Ailvertlsemoiils.

James. Ad.
Nickel Plato Ity Headers.
Constitutional Amendments,
Tionesta Cash Store. Locale.

Oil innrkot cloned at $1.27.

Ice crenm soda at Killuicr's. H
New styles In shoos at T. C. S. It
Oil and gas leases at this office.
How do you like tho "Now Way T"

Yon can got it at Hopkins' store.
Jolly glasses 2()o and 2to dozon Tio-

nesta Cnch Storo. " It
If vou are not quite satisfied with

your floor try a sack of Banquet at llop-ktn- s.

It
McNanghton of Titnsvillo furnished

niusio for a very onjoyable party at 'a

hall lust Friday evening.
TLechcsnutcrop promises well. The

111 to 1 variety ore already "dead rlpo"
and showing a disposition to mould bad-l- y.

The excursion to Niagara Kails last
Thursday was fairly well patronized,
nineteen tickets being sold from this
place."

Blackberries are ripening and a few
have found llioir way luto tho market.
They aro not going to be cs plentiful as
was thought.

The barber shop and cigar store be-

longing to "Billy" Cooper at West Hick-
ory was ontorod by burglars last Thurs-
day night and $15 or f20 wortn of cigars,
tobacco and pipes wore stolon.

E. J. San nor lost a ton dollar bill
somewhore on the streets last Saturday
evening and as "ten spots" do not come
to him very easy ho would be very much
plcaaod to havo the finder return it to

him.
J. W. Siroa the up to dato photo-

grapher, will bo at his Tionesta studio
every Friday and Saturday till further
notice If you desire work in his line
don't put it off ou account of cloudy
woalhor. tf

The Clearfield county poor house has
been run so far without a chaplain or re-

ligious services. An effort is now being
made to have religious servicos at regu-

lar Intervals and at tho funerals of in-

mates. That's right.
Tho rogulnr meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at the home of Mrs. Kate
B. Crals on Tuosday evening, August 7.
The Superintendents of Department
Work are requested to make thoir re-

ports at this meeting for tho year.
Josoph Blethen, tho author of "Grand-

mother Winslow's Precious Plates," In
tho August Lad i os' Home Journal, Is one
of the newest writers of fiction. lie is
quito a young man, and occupies the po-

sition of managing editor of tho Sea' tie
(Wash.) Times.

"Volcanio Scenery of tho Northwest"
is the subject of an article by Robert E.
Strnnhorn in tho Review of Ilevicws lor
August. Mr. Stranhorn describes the
Snako River Lava Plain and its scenic
wonders, extending for a thousand miles
hi our far Northwest.

The Emlenton Herald, which a fow'
days ago entered its fourth year of exis-
tence is one of tho brightest and hand-
somest of our exchanges. Bro. Goughlor
is a thorough printer, ho knows a good
news item on sight, and always dishes it
up in an intertaining style. Success to
the Herald.

Our "devil" placed a small house
snake and a ground mole in a box to-

gether, a few days ago, and it was inter-
esting to see the manner in which the
m .ile would attack the snake, which it
finally killed. A large water snake was
then Becured and after a few hours the
mole finished his snakeship too. The
devil enjoyed the battle. Emlenton Aic

If you want to be good natured you
must use Banquet Hour. Hopkins sells
it. H

Peaches, pears, plums, pine-apple- s,

and everything in the fruit line at Ams-ler'- s.

"Vegetables of all kinds and fresh
from the vino. Don't loose sight of tho
fact, eitlior, that ho also keeps the nicest
stock of grocorios to be found in the city.
As to pricos it is well known that ho is
at tho bottom. It

Undor an Actof Assembly which pro-

vides for the State rebuilding bridges
over streams, when the former bridges
have been destroyed by winds or floods,
the State will rebuild the turnpike
bridge over the Clarion river near Clar-

ion town. Thus the county is saved aev-er- al

thousand dollars
An editor in a near-b- y district asks

for proposals from the merchants of the
town to furbish him a pair of socks, a
bushel of potatoes and five yards of cal-

ico, contract to be awarded to the lowest
bidder. He says this is the way they do
business with him whn they waut two
dollar's worth ofjob work.

Br'or White of the Tidioute Xetcs is
obrsorving as he travels. When in town
last week he noticed thatTlonesta was
doing "the right way," and "is rushing
the comont walk business more ener-

getically than Tidiouto. Rotter than Ti-

dioute, the walks aro bolng laid to an es-

tablished grade, and not in the hit and
miss manner, resulting in jumping off
places."

Marlonvillo expects to hare a fine
time and next day Thursday
and Friday which have been set asido
for the street fair, in which many attrac-
tions will be presented. A balloon as-

cension and parachute jump, ball gamos,
dancing, sparring, racing, etc., besides
soveral tent shows, will make up a pro-

gram sufficiently varied to please all
shades ol taste.

Services were hold in the Presbyter-
ian church last Sabbath for the first time
since repairs wero begun, which have
now beon fully completed, making a

Improvement In the beauty and
comfort of tho ediflco. Communion ser-

vices will bo held there next Sabbath
morning at eleven o'clock. Preparatory
services on Thursday and Friday even-

ings, to which all are invited.
The Moadville jail has been con

demned by Messrs. Boyle and Biddle,
of the Stato Board of Charities, they de-

claring that tho prison is a disgrace to
civilization. Tilusvillc Courier. Mr.
Biddle was in Tionesta on his rounds of
inspection last week, and took occasion
to compliment the county officials upon
the tine condition of the jail and county
home. He thonght the latter was one of
tho finest be bad met with in bis entire
travels through the stale.

The young man who puts his
shouldor to the wheel and labors is always
respected more than a dressed up, idle
dude. It matters not so much what kind
of labor it is, so that it is labor, mental
or physical, says an exchange. The boy
who will take a buck -- saw and earn some
thing with It rather than be idle, is en
titled to the respoct of the people and
may be expected to some day All higher
places of trust and honor. It is a worse
disgrace to bo idlo than to be a boot
black.

Mrs. A. F. Rankin of Siverley, who
with her two children is on a visit to her
iathor, A. A. Copoland, at Stewarts Run,
met with a painful accident last Tuesday
week atPleasantville. She and her two
children, in company with Mrs. W. M.
Copeland and her two children had driv-
en to Pleasantvillo to make some pur
chases and while there their horse be
came balky and overturned the buggy,
throwing all out, Mrs. Rankin striking
on ber shoulder and the other occupants
of the rig falling upon her. The bones
of her shoulder were so badly smashed
that her physicians say it will be a couple
of months beforo she will be able to have
any use of it.

"The peach c.op this year will be one
of the largest in years," said Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture Martin. "We
shall not have to get out of Pennsylvania
to supply the home market. But the
great fruit crop in Pennsylvania this
year," conti nued Mr. Martin, "will bo
the applo crop, for which this Stato is
justly celebrated. Reports from all the
apple growing counties, and there are
great many of them, show that the trees
will bear unusually heavy this season
Tho wheat crop will be a very poor one
this year. In some of tho wheat growing
counties in this part of the State the farm-

ers will not take the trouble to harvest
the grain which is quite worthless. Two
causes contribute to tho failure of the
crop, one boing the cold spring and the
wheat fly. You can pass through the
fields in Cumberland, Lancaster, Adams
and other counties in this section of the
State and the devastation of the fly w ill
be apparent to oven tho most casual ob
server."

According to the statutes of Pennsyl-
vania, it is a misdemeanor to point a
loaded or unloaded gun at anyone, pun-

ishable by fine and imprisonment. In
connection an exchange says: "When a
man playfully points a pistol or gun at
you, knock him down. Don't stop to in-

quire whothor it is loaded or iiot; knock
him down. Don't be particular what
you hit him with, only so that it is done.
If a coronor'a inquest must be held lot It
be on tho other follow he won't be
missed.

The Jobnsonburg Press says: Mrs.
Mary Nelnon, relict of the lale John Nel-

son, resides at Dockortown with four
r.hildron. Saturday they purchased a
watermelon, of which all the family par-

took freely, and soon afterwards they be-

gan feeling sick, with the exception of
one daughtor, Mrs. Nelson and her two
sons being the ones afflicted. Monday
morning about 3 o'clock, death ondnd the
sufferings of Douglass, an son,
and it was considerable time before the
mother and other son were out of dangor.

n. II. McClellan, who is in charge of
the extensive lumboring plant of Wag-

ner & Wilson at Mariouyille, during the
absence in Europe ol the senior member
of the firm, was Beverly injured on the
20th ult., says the Exjtrcss. Ho was
coining from tho woods on the Wagucr

t Wilson train, and was going from the
car to tho engine and while swinging
into the cab was caught against a shingle
shed the engine was passing at that time
and badly squeezed. He was brought to
his home in a carriage and Dr. Stone- -

cipher summoned. An examination
showed that ho had four ribs broken and
was otherwise considerable bruised. At
the present tinio ho is resting quite as
easy as could be expectod, and while be
wilt be laid up for some time it is
thought ho will fully recover.

John Swanson Sr. Killed by a Fall.

Last Thursday morning Alex. Swan- -

son of tins piaco recoivou a telegram
from Jamestown, N. Y., announcing the
sad tact that bis father, John Swanson,
had died from the effects of a fall received
tho night before

A party of eight of the family connec
tion was rusticating and occupying a cot
tage at a, and it
was at this coltago that the sad fatality
occurred. Mr. Swanson had attended a
lodge mooting at Jamestown on Wednes
day evening and had returned to tho cot
tage with his son Victor, ate a lunch and
rotircd at about 10:30, the last member of
tho party retiring half aif hour later.
This was tho last soen of Mr. Swanson
alive. At four o'clock in tho morning
Mrs. Victor Swanson attempted to go
down stairs and on the first landing of
the stairs, about three feet from the top,
sho discovered some one lying and gavo
an alarm. It proved to be tho lifeless
body of Mr. Swanson. It seems that
some time during the night the unfortu-
nate man had attoinptod to go down the
stnirs and had fallen, striking upon lils
forehead, causing concussion of the brain
and the bursting of a blood vossel, and
from tho position of the body it is sup-

posed that death was instantaneous.
Mr. Swanson was born in Sweden and

caino to this country in 1S5. Jlo was
aged 71 yearn, 3 months and 11 days.
Liuriiig the oarly olj excitement he lived
at Tltusdillo and Pleasantvillo. Ho was
well and favorably known hero where he
had visited hissons frequently. His wifo
died last April, mention of which was
made in the Rh-i'mmca- at the time.
Ho leaves s family often children, two
ol whom, John 11. and Alexander, are
residents of Tionesta. The funeral was
hold in Jamoslown last Saturday, all of
the family being present.

Zinc and grinding doublo tho wear.

Oil Soles.

I. N. Patterson is setting up on another
location on the Booher tract, top of the
hill below Hunter Station, This will
make his 28th well on the west side of
the rivor, and all within a radius of three
miles or loss. His last venture was dry,
but an excellont sand and lots ol it was
found. His present location will no
doubt bo a winner.

The well on tho Truman Hill farm. be
low tho county home property, was shot
last Friday, but the pumps have uot been
able to exhaust the salt water as yet. A
ninety-quar- t shot was used and it is ed

the woll will make a small pro
ducer.

Black, Scofield and Neil shot their sec-

ond well on the Hay tract, Hickory
township, Monday evening with a hun
drcd quarts of glycerine and believe
thoy have a fair pumper. They havo not
got to pumping yet.

Morgan & Co. have takeu a lease of the
McMillon farm, the old Jesse Dalo place
on tho Allegheny river three miles above
Tionosta. and will begin operations in a
short timo.

T. J. YanGiesen has begun operations
on the old homestead, VanGiesen run,
above President. His company has 600

acres leased in that vicinity, and will
drill at least threo wells on the ssme be-

fore giving up hope of striking tho pay
strike.

S. J. Wolcott Is drilling on a hundred
acre tract belonging to G. W. Robinson,
looated between the headwaters of Pear-
son and Bates runs, Harmony township,

Zinc and grinding doublo tho wear.

$50 Reward fur Stolen Rig.

On Saturday, July 21, H. E. Boda A

Co., of Cambridge Springs, Pa., bad a rig
stolen doscribod as follows: Brown mare,
10 years old, weight 950 pounds. Had
white stripe nnder breast collar, about
eighteen inches In length, Star buggy,
red running gear,' black body, lining,
gray whipcord.

The owners will give to tho ublishers
in whoso paper the above notice is seen
by tho party discovering the outfit ?12o,

and the same to the tinder of said prop
erty,

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

The Nickel Plate Road

offers the low rate of one cent a mile
traveled to Chicago for the annual en
camnnicnt of the G. A. R. Tickets on
sale Aug. 25th to 29th, inc, good return
ing until Aug 31st, inc., or by deposit un
lil Sept 30th, inclusive. Call on or id

dress city ticket ofllce, 920 Slate St,

Erie, T. H. C. Allen, C . P. A T. A

No. 151. -:

Buy only "Queen Quality" shoes be
cause they are bent. It

YOU AND TOUtt FRIENDS.

L. Fulton was business visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

Roy Wasscn is visiiing relatives in
Mcadville for a fow days.

Miss Kathlcon Joyce is visiting
friends in Clarion this week.

Dr. F. J. Rovard and mother, were
Oil City visitors on Monday.

Miss Edna Shoemaker is visiting
friends in Oil City this week.

Commissioners' Clerk M. T. Hind-ma- n

is in Pittsburg on business.
Miss Mary Hasacy of Oil City is a

gue-- t of Miss Florence Hagerty.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Osten,

Stewarts Run, last Saturday, a son.

Misses Musie Ault and Ruth Cook of
Nebraska, were Oil City visitors Satur-
day.

Mrs. Win. Wolcott and children have
gone on a visit to relatives near Pitts-
burg.

Frank Law of Pittsburg spent a few

hours of last Sunday with Tiouesta
Irionds.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bush

of Green township, Wednesday, July 25,

1900, a son.

Mrs. S. M. Henry returnod last eve-

ning from a ten day's visit with Brook-vill- e

frionds.

John Sheosley is up from Kittanning
for a few weeks' outing and is meeting
many old friends.

Miss Frances Siggins of West Hick-

ory was the guest of Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe
over last Sabbath.

T. J. VanGieRen of Leechbnrg was

shaking hands with old Tionesta frionds

the first ol the week.

Mrs. E. W. Chadwick and boiis,
Jairus and Walter, aro visiting her par-

ents at Trunkeyvllle.
Mesdames Geo. Holeman and Kory

Heath loft yestorday for a visit with
friends at Andover, Ohio.

E. Bevier was over at Marienville
last week, making the hay on his (arm

there. Drookvillc Democrat.

Mrs. Ruben Moon of Grove City, Pa.,
is visitiug ber parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Grubbs, at Guitonvil'.e.

Mrs. Geo. H. Schnell ol Youngsville,
who visited Tionesta relatives during the
past threo weeks letnrned houie Satur-
day.

Ted Kelly, accompanied by bis friend

Lewis Drexler, of Pittsburg, spent a few
days of tho past week with his paaents
here.

Missos Bessie Cook of Nobraeka and
Mary Rumbergor of Tionosta left yester
day for a couple of weeks' stay at Chau
tauqua.

J. V. McAninch Jr. of Lamartino,
and Jay C. McAninch of Brook vllle, are
guests of thoir uncle Rev. Mr. McAninch
tliU week.

Misses Floronce Klinestiver and May

Clark visited friends in Warren and at-

tended tho Maccaboe ox roast last Thurs-

day ovoning.

Leo Barnes and Clarence VanSlyke
came down from Contralia, N. Y.t on

their whocls last weok and are visiting
Tionesta relatives.

Miss Louiso Ilarland, of Harrisburg,
Pa., who was a guest of her aunt. Mrs.
H. C. Johnston, during the past wcck, re

turned home Monday.

Mrs. Dan Jackson of Warren, who
isited Mesdamos L. J. Hopkins and J
'. Proper during the past week returned

home yesterday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. J.D.W.Reck, danghter,
Minnio and son Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. W,

E. Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. L. Agnow,
bayo gone to Lilly Dale for a few day s

recreation.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sawyer returned

home from thoir visit to Boston friends
last Thursday. They report a royal time
among old-tim- e friend during their ex

tended visit.
Rowland Reck ol Marionvllle spent

last evening In town, having accom-

panied his grandmoher homo, who has

been visiting her son F. M. Rock, for the
past three weeks.

--T. J. and Dr. L. D. Bowman wore

Tionesta visitors Saturday. The Dr. re-

cently returned from a trip to Kansts
and is looking as though that country
agreed with him.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weller, who

visited the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Weller, at Starr last wook,

loft Saturday for Marietta, Ohio, where

thoy will make their future home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gold spent Sun

day with relatives in Jamestown, N. Y

Mr. Gold Is the new foreman of the hn
ishing department at the Mantel works
and will occupy the rooms over Freed
man's store.

Miss Helen Heydrlck, of Franklin
wbo Is visiiing at tbe borne of her uncle
S. D. Irwin Esq., dropped tno "go-aevu- "

in tho well on Ihe Hay tract Monday

afternoon that set off a glycor

ine torpedo.
Harold Baker, who has boen visiting

his cousin Lenore Ritehey for several
weeks, has gone to 'Warren to visit
friends. Miss Lenore is now entertaining
her little cousin, Marlen, daughter of Dr,

RitcheyofOil City.

Miss Emma Klinostiverof Nebraska
departed for Chautauqua last evening,

where she will spend the next three
weeks. Mtss Emma has been elected

teacher of tho advanced department of the
schools ot Goodwill Hill, Warren county

Horace Graham, only brother of our
townsman Edward Graham, died at his
homo in Moadville on the 28th inst., agod
SI vears. The deceased was one of the

oldest and most relieble engineers on

tho Erie road. Ho leaves a wifo am

soveral grown children. Mr. Graham

left for Meadvillo Monday to attond ihe

funeral.

Zinc and grinding doublo the wear.

Attention ! Comrades.

The Nickel Plate Hoad will sell tickets
to Chicago for the 31th Anuual Encamp
mentofthoG. A. R., Aug. to 29th

inc., at one cent a mile traveled, good re
turninir until Aug. 31st, inc., or by de
posit until Sept 30lh, inclusive. Call
or address City Ticket Ofllce, 920 State
St.. Erie. Pa.. H. C. Allen, C. P. A T. A

No. 153.

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

Get fruit cans, jelly glasses, tumblers
watursotsetc.atT.C.S. It

DuwdDoes Lightning Go Up or or
Both Ways t

When the spire of the M. E. church
was struck by ligntning some time ago a
discussion arose as to whether the elec-tri- o

fluid passed up or down. While
some favored the former view there were
others who claimed that the current never
passed up but always down. To settle
the discussion the whole matter was re-

ferred to the Scientific American, New
York, which is authority on all things
scientific. Following is the answer pub
lished iu last week's issue of that journal
which we reproduce as a matter ot inter
est to our many readeis:

J. V. MnA. writes: There was a
heavy cloud and downpour of rain ac-
companied by sharp lightning during
which the Methodist bpisconal church
was struck and somewhat damaged in its
spire. Tbe point of the spire is about 50
leet from tne ground and covered witn a
case of sheet iron. There is no metallic
connection with the ground. Directly
under the spire and running half way
np is a gas pipe. Three men were work-
ing in the church and were unharmed.
although two of them were very close to
tho pipe, one of them not more than 18

incites awav. They saw an explosion at
brass fitting which was exposed, but

elt no shock. Tbe shingles with which
tbe spire was sided were knocket. off all
along the one side and at the top where
the shingles extended under the sheet
Iron cap, it looked as if tne lightning bad
gone up instead of down. There was a
tern no crasn wnicn, to some, seemed to
be at a greater distance from the church,
and to have boen more severe than the
one which struck the church. Could it
have been that the cloud was charged
positively and the earth negatively, and
the restoration or the equilibrium, alter
the discharge, have caused the "fluid" to
run up the spire and so have caused this

amage? Some of us think so, as so
many things so m to point that way.
Does electricity ever do damage in risiug
from the ground T

A. We do not know that the
discharge takes place Iroin positive to
negative. It is conventional to regard it
as doing so. Thompson says : "No exact
evidence exists as to tbe direction in
which the current in a wire really flows."
Many people see the lightning go up
from the earth to the cloud rather than
down. Since the flash lasts but the mi
nute fraction of a second, tbe eye cannot
determine the direction of the motion.
Wo must consider that the impression of
downward motion is subjective, and is
due to the fact that a downward flew is
more natural to us. In clear weather the
atmospbore ia usually plus to tho earth.
One observer found it minus but six
times in fifteen years. But in stormy
weather the sign changes very capricious
lv and frequently. In thunder storms
the change is still more rapid, so that it is
impossible to say whether the cloud at
the moment of this flash was positive or
negative to the earth, or whether the flash
went up or down. It may have gone in
either direction, or more probably it
surged back and forth many times while
tho flash lasted. The description shows
that the gas pipe was not in the path of
the discbarge. By induction it became
charged with electricity, which mad i the
flashes seen by tho workmen at the same
moment that tbe flash from the cloud
passed by. All pointed objects under a

tbuudor cloud become charged with elec
tricity, and discharge it up toward the
cloud, in streams which in the dark can
be seen as brushes of light. This is sim-

ilar to the brushes seen upon the points
ot an electric machine when it is working
in the dark. One may see these brushes
if near the top of a lightning rod when a
shower is rising. This is what the men
in tho church saw on an intensified scale,
because the grand discharge was going
ou so near the gas pipe. From what has
been shown it is clear that a discharge of
lightning will do equal damage iu which
ever direction it goes. It is the discharge
which doos the damage and not any sec
ondary restoration of equilibrium. The
supposition of a secondary reaction is not
necessary.

Zinc and grinding double the wear.

A Warm Essay.

In a little country school not far from
Princeton, literary exercises are regular
ly indulged in evtry Friday afternoon
during the term. A 12 year old boy read
an origional essay on "Tbe Newspaper."
This latter day youthful Soloman treats
his subject thusly:

"Newspapers are sheets of paper on

which stuff to read is printed. The men

look over the paper to see if their name
is in it, and the women use it to put on

shelves and sich. I don't know how
newspapers came into the world. I don't
think God doos. The Bilde says nothing
about editors and I never heard or one

being In heaven. I guess the editor is

the missing liuk them tellers talk about.
The first editor I ever heard about was

tho fellow who wrote up tho flood. He

has boen here every since.
Some editors belong to a churcn and

act the hypocrite, go bald hoadod and
raut around and yell 'Saved up to Date,'
some try to raise whiskers. All of them

raise hell in their neighborhood and all
ol them are liars, at least all I know and

I onlv know ono. Editors never die. At

least I noversaw a dead one. Sometimes

the paper dies and thon the peoplo feel
irlnd. but some one starts it up again.
Editors nover went to school because
editors never got licked. Otir paper is a
mighty poor one, but we take it so ma
chii use it on her pantry shelves. Our
editor don't amonnt to much, but pa says
be had a poor chance when lio was a noy
He goes without under clothes in wln
ter, wears no socks and has s wi fe to sup
port him. Paw hasn't paid his subseiip-lio-

iu live years and don't intend to."

I. It Itivhl For ml Kililor to Iti'ioiiniD'iiil
1'iilrnt .llrilicliii'. t

From Sylvan Valley News, Brevrad,
n. n.

It may be a (iiclion whether the editor
of a newspaper lias llie riglit to publicly
recommend any ot the various proprie
tarv meiliuiuos which flood the market,
yet as a provontive of suttering we fool it
a duty to say a good word lor Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Kcuie- -

dv. We havo known and used this uicu
icine in our lamilv for twenty years
and have always found it reliable. In
manv cases a dose ofthisremody would
save hours of suffering whiles physician
is awaited, we do not believe in depen
ding implicitly on any medicine for a
cure, but we do believe that If a Isittle
of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy
were kept on hand and administered at
the inception of an attack mm b sull'er-in- g

might te avoided and in ver.v many
casus the presonce of a physician would
not be rejuirod. At least this has ben
our exporionco during the p"t twenty
years. For sale by all druggists.

MARRIED.
GRUBRS 1SKADYHAUUII At the

home of th bride, July 'Z, VM by
Kev. E. K. Dollaven, Mr. K.. Leroy
lrub!'S of Vowinckle, Pa., and Miss

Minnie Hradybaugu of Muzotte, For-o-

county, Pa.

Through Sleeping Carg U the Tlioiw
and Islands August 18th.

The W. N. Y. k P. Ry. will run their
last popular vacation excursion ol the
season to the Thousand Islands and tbe
St, Lawrence river Saturday, Aug. ISth.
tickets good returning ten "lays, will be
sold at the low rate of $6.50 from Tiones
ta. Train leaves 8:45 a. in. These excur-
sions oiler a cheap and delightful vaca-
tion outing. Arrangements have been
made for through sleeping cars ; rates
per berth from Tionesta, $2.50. Secure
space from W. N. Y. it P. agents in ad
vance, to Insure accommodations, or
write H. B. Newton, Excursion Airent.
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

riOTVKHI'A JIAIIKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour & sack 1.20&1.70
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb U5
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.25
Chop feed, pure grain 1.15
Oats 38 .40
Corn, shelled .55
Beans "fei bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured 136$ .14
lsacon, sugar cured
Shoulders .10
Whitetish kit .50
Sugar 06(.07
Nyrup 25fg .50
N. O. Molasses .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14 ft 15

Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea .50
Butter .15
Kice Ooto.OK
UgKS, fresh iu .18
Salt barrel 1.25
Lard .10
Potatoes, bushel, .50
Lime v barrel 90WI.0O
Nails V keg 2.75

for

In many the is

The tnuet your
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prtty be made this
black white

with red
id

for Sample

&

The
People's Store.

are lie
good the people

STRAW
Fine and medium grades, all
cut iu

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
Madras. Silk. 50c
81 (X). SI 50 All silk 2 54)

and S3 00

HOT WEATHER
UNDERWEAR

50 lines, 23c ft 00
per garment. Fancy half
ho-i- e in all the laimt cl'-ri- i f .

WEATHER CLOTHING
Series, Flannels. Ilhin If
they come from they are nil

STUFF IN NECK WE A ll
Prince ol Wales, l!ai Wiitrx,
Imperials, Wash ,.r
Silks.

L. J. Hopkins.
NOW FOR THE REMNANT SALE I

JULY IS OUR MONTH.
We Have Lot of Goods That Must be Sold to Make Room

Fall Stock. The Price is to Soli Them.

SUITS,
HATS,

SHOES,
SHIRTS.

EYEBYTHIUG GOES !

iustances price below

he sold. Now is get

K

- - - -

203 and

waul

HATS,

price.

SOX,

right.

fortune. goods chance

GOODS VOl OW.Y PHICE.

L. J. Hopkins.
Centre
Sycamore

Streets.

Oxford.,

oruplete

SWELL

Going

JAMES. I

Seashore, Lake
or Mountains,

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

ball price, this our

Telephone
257,
Oil City,

$1 25
$1 50

out .50

back, Solid Navy Blue
Light Grey with pretty

$1 75

the

HAT

CITY, PA

directly us

oo matter where you to apeud your Vacaiiou, you're
coosderint! what to tryiog to avoid carryi g loo mauy
clothes looking for something that cati lu woru nearly all
the time something aercio. able don't have
to be too careful BLACK GOLFING a ipjili a

this.

A 50 inch, Diagoual, Twilled Oxford Cloth, nice bright, Plaid Mark
Dark mixed, Navy Browu or Gray, Plaid Back,
54 inch, dark, aolid, Navy Blue or Brown plaid on these almest

enough to
54-inc- with and black

dark plaid back, or
black a grey plaid back,

Write

43

Hotel

And here I

AND
to

HOT

us

Fabric

a

to

but is mis

axle 1

plaid
aoft

you will like

OIL

oi"MW

intend
wear

you

Blue,

STORE CLOSES 5 P HI. EXCEPT MONDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

HALF - PRICE.
We've too many Men's Straw-Hat- s

and want to let go,

therefore we will sell
you any

'
MAN'S STRAW

in Our
stock at ONE-HAL-F

the PLAINLY MARKED PRICE.

LAMMERS',
41 SENEGA ST.,

ArliiiKton

regular

Penn'a.

goods.

8'Hi,erhin2
of-PL-AlD


